‘Come as you are and leave as a champion’
Dear parents, pupils, staff and wider communities
Welcome back to all the staff and pupils following the Half
Term Break. We hope that everyone had a
wonderful time with their Jubilee Celebrations. As a Trust
it was fantastic to see all the schools
participating in their own celebrations of the Queens
Jubilee and we were delighted to be able to share
with you some of these photos.
It is with great pleasure that we can announce that
our family of schools has grown with Greenhall
joining The Creative Learning Partnership Trust. We
extend a warm welcome to pupils, staff and
Governors of Greenhall Nursery. Greenhall is a
Special Nursery School, catering for children aged 2-5
years with needs in the prime areas of the Early Years
Foundation Stage (EYFS) - Physical, Communication and
Language and Personal, Social, Emotional
Development. Their approach is child-centred with
enjoyment, achievement and support being at the core of
all they do. Greenhall operates a successful nursery called
Little Learners that caters for children from the age of 3
months to 5 years in the wider community. This means
that the trust now has children as part of it’s family from
the age of 3 months. On Tuesday this week, Greenhall held
a special ‘Welcome to the Trust’ event to celebrate joining
the Trust which was attended by representatives from
Greenhall and the Trust.
This week the CEO visited all schools in the Trust to
present the Head Teacher and pupils with a Creative
Learning Partnership Trust board to be displayed within
schools. This is the continued commitment from all of our
trust schools to untie under the ethos of ‘Come as you are
and Leave as a Champion’.—which means providing the
best education and curriculum opportunities with
champion moments for all within our Trust.
We will continue to update you through a termly
newsletter that will be circulated from the Trust to cover all
that is being worked on and achieved—Thank you.

